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Mrs. Frances P91rce. 
1240 Coolidge Avenue, 
San 1-ose, Ca.lit. 

Dear Madu: 

Thia Department ha• been in existence less than ti:f'teen months 
and has not as yet not had time to make the rounds to allot the 
propertie• 1n the state, there being close to one thousand suoh 
properties. 

We hope to have our mining geologist stationed. at Baker visit your 
property before long. The latest information we have is taken 
from Information Circular 701;, U. s. Bureau ot Mines, Washington, 
D.C. We do not know what has been clom to this property stnce 
that time, but we will have,, later on, up to date information. 

We quote from the above named circular: 

"The Twin Be.by mine wa.s being operated. by the Vindicator Gold Kines 
Co., P. C. Jlurphy, manager. The mine is 2 • .5 ailes by good .mountain 
road trOll Medical Springs, at 4300 feet elevation. The nee.rest avail
able shipping point tor carload lots is at the Pondosa lUllber ailla, 
3.2 ailes dis,ant. When the mine was viaited oonoentrates were being 
trucked 27 miles to Baker. 

"Two ore shoots 50 teet ape.rt, ea.oh about '70 feet long, had 'been<iltvelop
ed. The ore ahoots are quartz ••ins l to 4 teet wide in a strong, well 
detined tiseure in •greenstonett. The greenstone apparently is a Tol
oanio extrusiYe. The fiaaure ia about 4 feet wide; where barren, it 
is tilled with fault breocia and usually contains a strong seam ot 
gouge, whtoh aarriea low gold values. The fracture strikes north, and 
dips 80° east. It baa been explored tor a strike distance or 600 feet. 

"The mine waa equipped with a 620-lubic-foot air coapressor, which 
supplied air tor dilling, hoisting, and pumping; a 40-ton amalgamation 
tlota'tiion mill• shops, oookhouse, and cabins tor aployeea. 

•A yertical abaft had been auDk 3l5 feet on the vein. lJritting was in 
progress troa the 335-toot leftl am apparently had just picked up the 
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"downward continuation of the oresboot. Tbe 230-foot level had been 
dr1Ten north and soutb a total distance ot about 600 teet on tbe vein; 
most production was coming trom this level. 

"An underground crew of' four men was producing 12 tons ot ore per day 
( one shift) from a short st ope and raise on the 2 ;50-toot lnel. Stop-
1ng was by resuing. Drifts and raises were 0losel7 but not beaTil.y 
timbered. 

"The mine was making 12 gallons of water per minute. 

nfigure 10 is a flow sheet o1' tho Twin Baby mill. 

"When visited, the mill was operating on a one-olift bas1~, ailling 
12 tons ot sem1ox1d1zed ore per day. Ore was crushed to 80 aeah; 
about 30 percent of the values were recovered on the amalgam plate. 
Pulp teed to the plate was distributed by an ordinary box distributor 
mounted separately trom the plates. on flexible supports • .i\4'od from 
the distributor to an eccentric attached to a jackshaft imparted a 
longitudinal shaking motion to the distributor. Thia prevented any 
banking or pulp in the distributor box and insured an even tlow of 
pulp to the plates. 

''P'lotat1on reagents consisted of 0.38 pound of amyl xanthate per ton 
of' ore and a m1rlure ot one part a.c id creosote., one part pine oil, and 
one-fourth part aero:f'loa.t. This mixture was f'ed at the rate of 60 
drops per minute. Two pounds of soda ash and one-fourth pound lime 
per ton of ore were added to the ball-mill teed. 

"Mill heads averaged about $10 per ton and a $250 concentrate was pro
duced. Allowing for recovery by amalgamation, this indicated a ratio 
of concentration of about 40 to l. 

"Powe~ for mining was supplied by a 120-horsepower Diesel engine. 'l'be 
mill was driven by an old type 75-horsepower semi-Diesel. Both engines 
nre usually operating at tull capacity; each was said to consume 
about; gallons ot tuel oil per 3-hour shift." 

Yours very truly, 

A. M. SW&rtley 
Consulting Mining .lngineer 
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